
BTG SHOW BILLS.

A CHAT WITH THE FATHER OP

PINE WOOD ENGRAVING.

Tlie Old Fashioned Clrcns lMetnrea Sop.
planted by Lithography A Famous
"Hundred Sheet Hill" The Colt of rout
en Snpcrlortty ' the Lithograph.
"Just ns tho numerous 'processes'

have crowded boxwood engraving to tho
wall," wild nn old show printer tho other
day, "lithography Is steadily supplanting
pine wood engraving. Already the best
theatrical and circus orders arejor litlio-Rraph-s,

nnd wood work tins come to bo
looked upon as cheap, second rato, and
consequently undesirable. Of courso I,
not tielng a lithographer, and having a
good deal Invested In the old fashion,

tho change, but I cannot shut my
eyes to It, and do not try to do so as do
Bomc" of my friends among tho old engrav-
ers nnd printers. In fact, pine wood work
has reache'd a lower position relatively
than box wood work has."

Mr. Jnrncs Morse, the father of pine
wood engraving, now 75 years of age, Is
doing llttlo work any longer, though lie
still retains his old time skill, lie docs
not, however, attribute tho lack of de-

mand for his work to a decline in tho
business, but to other causes that, upon
analyzntlon, in themselves demonstrate'
that decline. He saysi "I was the first
man to use the plno board for show cuts,
and began doing so about thirty-fiv- e years
ago. Before tha,t time these largo pictures
were all cut on mahogany, using the end
of tho wood, as boxwood is used, and only
printing In blnck was done. I first Intro-
duced the nso of colors, and cnt tlio tint
blocks for them on flat, smooth pine
boards. Very toon I found that I could
nso tho pine for tho black print also, and
that being a softer wood, it was much
more easily worked, with proper tools,
than tho hard mahogany, which soon
went out of uso altogether. I do not
recognize that there Is any less plno wood
engraving now than there used to be; but
it is no longer the business it used to bo.
That is because the printers, greedy to
monopolize the whole work, got to con-

tracting to furnish pictures by artists and
engravers In their employ, and then, by
competition with each other, ran prices
down sd that tho compensation of artists
and engravers was reduced to the lowest
posslblo point. The demand no longer Is
for men of exceptional abjllty, but for
cheap mediocrity."

It Is n somewhat curious fact that the
American makers of fine large litho-
graphic pictures, after importing the
artists to do their drawing, and the Btones
to print from, and the inks to print
with, and the pnlp for the paper to print
upon, still are able to compete with Eu-
ropean lithographers on their own ground
and to fill extensive orders In Europe,
Australia and India. They cannot do so
in the production of small lithographic
work, Btich as one, two and three sheet
bills, for the cheapness of skilled labor
gives tho European lithographer the ad-- .
vantage; but when It comes to the making
of hugo bills, of say twenty, thirty or
forty sheets, then the Held is practically
monopolized by American enterprise.

The largest show bill made prior to 1872
consisted of no moro than eighteen sheets.
In that year, however, James Torrey, the
old pine wood engraver and printer, got
out for Barnum's show, in its second
year, a thirty-tw- o sheet bill that made a
sensation throughout the country. Wher-
ever It appeared the small shows infesting
the land fled before it in dismay. Subse-
quently many larger posters, printed
from wood, made their appearance, but
none had such a startling effect as that.

Cole's circus was the first to employ
lithographed posters, in 1831, nnd in 18S2
got out Its famous "hundred sheet bill;"
which covered a space twelve feet high by
nlnety-ct- feet long, the largest poster of
this kind ever produced. There were
only 1,000 of those huge posters produced,
and their cost was $10 each, although tho
Strobridge company, their makers, are
said to have made them without profit
for the Bake of demonstrating what they
could achieve. Nobody has since at-
tempted to rival that mammoth produc-
tion. Very probably a lithographedoster
of equal size could be made now at less
cost, for since then the expense of this
work has been greatly reduced, but when
it is remembered that for each Individual
one of tho hundred sheets composing it
nn average of say four separate color
printings would be required, making 400
in all, it will readily be understood that
It would still be a very expensive show
bill.

Barnum & Bailey, who aro the largest
customers for lithographic printing in the
world, are now using no posters of more
than twenty-eigh- t sheets, and nobody
else has any so large. But their orders
for the season of 1888 amount to $100,000
for 1,480,000 sheets.

The expense of lithographed snow bills
has been vastly reduced since they first
wero introduced. Then the Strobridge
firm charged sixty cents a sheet (worked
in five colors) for 0,000 sheet lots, took
five months to fill one such order, and lost
money on it. Now such have been the
improvements in production that, notwith-
standing largo augmentation in wages aud
other expent.es, the samo sort of work is
done for eight cents a sheet, In forty-eigh- t

hours, and money is, presumably at least,
inade on it. Pine wood pictures cost only
six cents a sheet, and are still clung to by
Forepaugh, most of tho small circuses,
and the class of theatrical troupes known
as "barn st&rmcrs" and "fly by nights,"
bnt showmen generally affirm that the
lithographed Jiosters, aside from their
superior beauty and effectiveness, are more
economical, mainly because of the weather
resisting ability of the mnch better sort of
paper upon which they are printed. The
paper for lithograph posters Is made of a
wood pulp imported from Sweden bi-
sulphide hemlock pulp, as it is technically
called. The wood pulp made here Is from
tho grinding of the timber into small
particles, but in Sweden a process Is em-
ployed that tears the wood Into fragments,
preserving a longer fiber and yielding a
much stronger paper. Aside from the
question of economy, there can be no
question of the superiority of the litho-
graph over the pine wood picture. The
former preserves the artist's work to an
infinitely greater degree, and Its color
while more brilliant and through the
blending of primary into secondary tints

far more varied, are at the sumo time
Softer, more natural, and vastly more
effective than could be attained by the old
process. New York Sun.

What a miserable time we should have
in this life if we were obliged to mind our
own business and let our neighbors mind
theirs. Uncle Ezek.

So there are some editors who would
appear to represent Omniscience, but It
if only the voice of Slephlstopnelea.
"Gatb,"

Opoponax Is the name of a new per-
fume that has suddenly became very
popular in Paris. It Is Raid to be made
chiefly from carrots, and has what may
bo termed a modified smell of that vege
table. Chicago News.

For Seasickness.
Three grammes dally of antlpyrln for

three days before embarking and the same
dose for three days following, Is said by n
French scientist to be a sure preventive
of seasickness. New York 'iriimne.

Curo of Cnncor nnd Uleert.
Judge T. U. McLondon writes to the

Hvrllt Bpeolfio Co. I "About throe yoars
go, Jerry Uradley, had a caocerous

sore on his faoe, near the right eye. It
caused him a great doal pf patn, and ha
lost the sight of the oye, but wss Anally
cured by the use of Bwlft's Hpecltto.
mis caie ! well known In Willie Co.,
Oa., where ha lived."

Mr. L. Cox.'of Arkabutla, Tate Co..
Hiss., wriUsi "I suffered a great deal
from old ulcers for years. Your medi-
cine was recommended, and after using

Iz bottles I was completely cured.
Your medicine does even more than you
claim for Ik I have known It to cure
cases which were thought hopeless."

Mrs. A. M. Oo'.jsrnltti, No. 674 Warrou
St., Brooklyn, N. Y., writes.: "I com-

menced using a H. B. about three years
ago. lbad suffered with a sore throat
for over a year, I used a grot many
olher romodles wlttt no good results.
My llttlo girl, alto, had sore fingers; It
commenced from the quirk, and then
the nails would come off. We doctored
her for over two years, and when I com-

menced using H. H.H.I thought I would
see what it would do for ber. I am
thankful to say that It entirely cured
her. It Is the best remedy I know
of for the blood. I really believe
It was tho meant of saving my life.
Tho doctor told mo I had a throat dis-
ease similar to General Grant's. I
cheerfully rocommend it to all suffering
from disordered- - blood.

'1 realise on Blood and Bill n Diseases
mailed free. Turn Hwirr Brxoiris Co..

Drawer S, Atlanta, O.

ROMANCE FROM THE SPANI9H.

Verdant fields bloom fresh and street
Where the isaves of Torme flow;

Tor the comet with tripping feet,
Culling flowers which round her grow.

On the ff rtllejneads around,
And the forest's cool green gloont,

AVher Mr footsteps touch the ground,
May each bud break forth la bloom 1

Lilies white and clove pinks sweet
Now In brightest colors blow(

For she comet with tripping feet,
Culling flowers which round her grow.

Dewy Jicarls the rosy dawn
Costs down from IU portal's height,

And upon tho verdant lawn
Crystal drops aro gleaming bright.

Vhllo the sun.Tvllh fiery heat
IJko a ruby gem doth glow;

For she comes with tripping feet.
Culling flowers which round her grow.

Now a gentlo perfumed breeze
O'er tho waving herbage plays;

While betwixt the leafy trees
Nightingales Intone soft lays,

The bright nascent morn to greet,
With sweet voices twittering low

For she comes with tripping feet,
Culling flowers which round her grow.

Translated by Baronees Swift.

OnH of an Aetrvaa.
Speaking ot actresses, the public only

gets faint and occasional Ideas of the per-
sonal griefs which are often masked by
the mlmlo jollity of the stage. An actress
at n city theatre was engaged the othor
night in the performance of a soubretto
role. The part called for unceasing gayety
of manner and frequent laughter. Tho
Job was half done for the 'night, and the
recess between acts was nearly over, when
a telegram was handed to her. She
opened It, and read the simple words)
"lie is dead." Her agitation was in-
tense, but it was no time for prlvato sor-
row. The prompter's bell rang, the cur-
tain went up, and the comedienne skipped
Into view of the audience as merry of

as before. The message had dropped
from her nerveless hand at the wings, and
a fellow actor had picked it up. When
tho girl come off the scene he restored it
to her.

"Isn't it dreadful?" she asked.
"Lamentable, Indeed," the man re-

plied, sympathetically. "Who Is 1U"
"My pet png dog, Adelo." And during

the rest of the play the poor actress
masked her grief, and had not even the
sympathy ot that actor to sustain her
until the final fall ot the curtain. New
York Sun.

Parlt' Matrimonial Agencies.
The police divide the matrimonial agen-

cies into three classes. The first category
has for ordinary clients the nobleman
without fortune and the high government
functionary who has been retired on a
pension. The feminine element is gener-
ally' recruited among the foreign colony,
orphans with dowry and rich widows
who bore themselves to death In' the prov-
inces. The second class agents negotiate
with lower grade functionaries, retired
officers and middle class folk, who are '
"poor but honest" In the third class Is
comprised all the agencies that accept no
matter who, provided they can extort a
good commission for their services. This
classification Is doubtless an arbitrary
one, but It Is commodious for police re-
quirements. In the best ot these agen-
cies, little It any advance payment Is
required, but the applicant signs an
agreement to give 0 or more per cent, on
the dowry within a certain length ot
time. I hardly need add that the wiliest
agents manage to "touch" a commission'
from both parties. Francis Leland In
The' Epoch.

ropulartty of Army Officers.
In few matters has fashion changed

more radically than in the esteem in which
the army Is held. Thirty years ago, Henri
de Pene, whom they have just laid In his
losfrcstlnc place, lampooned the "Subs"
unmercifully. He got some bad sword
thrusts, It is true, for his reward, but tho
public took his part pretty generally. No
one cared to have young officers in their
houses, and even It they did not tear the
ladies' dresses with their spurs, as he
said, and eat more ice and drink-mor-

champagne than ought to have fallen to
their Bhare, they were not welcome guests

the uniform was discredited. Now, It
Is the open sesame to the most exclusive
salon in tho capital. All the young
helrpssess and daughters of the nobility
are snapped up by the lieutenants and

A wedding without a
good show of uniforms Is a poor affair,
and a bridegroom in a black coat looks
half ashamed of himself. It is their turn
now. Paris Cor. Argonaut.

Fetroleuai In the Caucasus.
The fact that small springs ot petroleum,

together with certain gases, nave been
met with In the course of boring the
Suram tunnel have given rise at Baku to
the opinion that large supplies of petro-
leum probably exist in the Interior of the
Caucasus. A large petroleum field has
been opened on the shores of tho Black
Sea) in the government of Kutaisk, on the
estate of Prince Gourieli. It has been
taken up by some large capitalists. The
great petroleum fountain at Baku has at
lost; ceased to spout, although tho oil In
the 'well Is still agitated. Public Opinion.

Sunday In the Trench Capital.
All Paris works on Sunday; the shops

Are open and much of the city work goes
on ns usual. The city has 650 wagons
and 1,000 horses collecting the garbage.
So that by 8 o'clock in the morning the
whole city is clean. The wagons have
immense revolving brushes fastened to
them, and men, and even women, wash
the streets with quantities of clear water.
You can cross a street the year round
without soiling your shoes.

I think you have to be out in the streets
ot Paris at all hours to really know It
The women among the working classes
wear such picturesque caps. I run after
every woman I see and fix her cap with
my "eye, and then hasten home and try to
make one like It but they are always so
stiffly starched I cannot succeed In giving
mine just the right air. I wish I could
bny every cap I see. Elizabeth Nonrsa In
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

There are now over eighty miles ot
electrlo railways In the United States.
Eighteen towns have plants In operation,
varying from one to eleven miles in
length. Contracts have been let for roads
In seventeen other towns, and fifty-Din- e

more aro projected. Chicago Times.
Not a Dead TJon.

"Uncle Rastus, I am very sorry to hear
that you have lost your wife."

"Neber mind, boss; ncber mind. I's
had de 'sperience." TId Bits.

A Great nmtle
Is continually geing on In tho human ays.
tern, Tlio demon of Impure blood strives
to gain victory over tho1 constitution, to

ruin health, to drag victim to the grave.
A good reliable medicine like Hood's Bur- -
parilla Is the weapon with which to defend
nne'e self, drive the desperate enemy from
the field, and restore peace and bodily
health for many years. Try this peculiar
medicine.

Box Oflice Clerk That socary
notioe by Mr. Blank; the crltiii of "The'
Dollu nluilUoi. " l.n'a...... Krmmlit III in. . a'.IIJ W II 1.1" V., M.IMI.W M

bl(i crowd
rht'fiinoal Malinger Yes, thoroa

$900 in this house, if a iont.
A K-- Moments Later. H'ch l a- -

tron (lointing to Mr. Blank) Who is
that ii tvllectual lookiug gentleman!
Do you know him!

Tuoatncal Manager it c, Uu one
(pf theso nowBnapur deadheads. Oma
ha Worm.

Celery

bV j . ' ..i v .!

ill f Us

COLtJMBIAN AlND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG7 COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

URB8 Ntrrtrai prostrstloji, Mtrrout Hstdschs,

SB ymsU, Uht!at

She Tried and Knows.
A leading chemist of New York

tsytt "No plasters of inch merit at
the Plasters haveever
before been produced." Tliey-nr- e

a novelty because they are not made
simply to sell cheap, they are the
belt that science, skill and money
can produce, and will do what It
claimed for them. For sprains,
riches, weakness, lameness, etc.,
they are uncqualcd.
sol Tulton Ht., SAndurty.O Nov. tl.'S?.'

Trie AthUiJiorrw ljwter actjd Ilk
tnuta It la the tt I ever trll and I
har uwd many Urol. Our dmprtut
Mid "rlwtMT" r Ml about the time lull
1 don'l think m now. I pralnnl my arm
and fhtmldrr In July, and It has Ikwj
mint ul tinoe, but ft flora not pain rue at
all now. Mm. Wltua MorU- -

Bend R cents for the licoutlful colored e,

" MoorWi Maiden."

THE A THLOPH0R0S CO. 112 Wall St. N. ft

novMn cicofmis.

The flrleinst

A o a b tawX h 'TArE
OOXeVOl& PILLS.

IWirAItB OP 1S11TATI0X3. AL1TAT8

ask jvn nn. vixuvva jcelt.kts, ou
L1TTLI1 BUdAU-COATU- FILLS.

Iloliiir entirely vecrotnblr. ther on.
ernte without dMiiiliniicu to the si stein, diet,
or occupation. Tut up In glass vials, hermeti-
cally scaled. Always fresh nnd rcllnWc. As
H luiaiifc, uiiuruiivvi ur iMirKitwvv.
these llttlo relicts give the most perfect
satisfaction.

SMHHM1E,
nlllnui llondnolio,lilzzlucaj, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion,
Illlloue Attnekii.nndall
derangements of tlio stom-
ach and bowels, aro prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
cured by tho uso or Dr.
lMerco'a l'lcnuniit l'nrsntlve Pellets.
In explanation of tha remedial power of theso
l'cllots over so great n vnrlety of diseases. It

'may truthfully be said that their action upon
the srstom is universal, not n gland or tissue
escaping their sanatlvo Intlucnco. Bold by
drugglsts,KccntsnvIal. Manufactured attho
Chemical Laboratory ot World's DisrKsgAliT
Mxdical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

$500
Is offered by the manufactur-erso-f

Or. Singe's CatarrhRemedy, for a case of
Chronlo Nasal Catarrh which
they cannot curo.

heavy headache, obstruction of tho nasal
passages, discharges falling from the head
Into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid I tho ores aro
weak, watery, and Inflamed ; there Is ringing
in the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to
clear1 the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the
voice Is changed and hat a nasal twang: the
breath Is offensive; smell and taato are

! thero la a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a backing cough and gen- -
oral debility. Only a few ot the aoovo-name- d

symptoms are likely to bo present In any ono
case. Thousands of coses annually, without
manifesting halt of tho above symptoms, re-
sult In consumption, and end In the grave.
no aiscaso is so common, more ueccpuvo nna
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

Dy Its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh rtcmedy cures tho worst
cases ot Catarrh, "cold In tlio licnd,"
Coryzo, and Catarrhal Headache.

Sold by druggists everywhere ; W cents.

"Untold Agony from Catarrh.
Prof, W. TIacsner, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca. If. K-- writes : " Home ten years ago
1 suffered untold agony from chronlo nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as
Incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun-
set, my voice would become so nonrso 1 could
barely speak above a whisper, lu the morning
my coughing and clearing ot my throat would
almost strangle me. Ily tho uso of Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Ileinedy, in three months, I was a well
man, and the euro baa been permanent."

"Constantly Hawking and Spitting."
TnouAS J. TtusniNQ, Esq., iOOt Tint Strut, '

SLLouU.Mo., writes t "1 was a great sufferer
from catarrh forthreo years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for tho last clg-h- t months
could not brcatho through tho nostrils, il
thought nothing could be done for me. Luck-
ily, f was advised to try Dr. Sago's Catarrh
ltemedy, and 1 am now a well man. I believe
it to bo the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give It a
fair trial to experience astoundlnfr results and
a permanent cure."

Tureo Bottles Cnro Catarrh.
Eu Rodbihs. Hunvan P. O., Columbia Co.,

Pa., says: "My daughter had catarrh when
alio was Ave years old, very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh ltemedy udvertibed, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her; a third bottlo effected a perma-
nent cure. She Is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty."

SUFFERING WOMEN
When troubled with thomannoylns IrreiraUrUiMM
frequently following a , or fioraCoiv
UtuUiinu Weaknesses so peculiar to their ftez, ihoald

Use DR. DuCHOINE'S Celebrated.
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Thrare Strengthening- to the entire trstera. Impart
tone, rtKor and inoanetio force to all foncttonsof hod?
aodmlnil. tienthrrnfti, tecnn-l- j eealed, It. AildreiM,
Dr. Harter Medlclno Co., SY. LOUIS. M0.

noranoicoiy.

YAINWRIGUT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PlULADEU'IIU, Pa.
I HAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, BUQAlt, MOLASSES

bice, spices, nioAitn stop, Eta, etc.
N. E. Corner Second nnd Arch Sts,

nrOrders will receive prompt attention.

LADIK S3 !
. Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES !

Ther will dvo overrthlnir. Ther are sold every.
whera. Price loc, a package. 40 eolors. They
have so equal tor strength, brightness, amount
In package, or tor fastness of color, ( r
qualities. Tliey do not sraekor smut. Forsalg
Dy Moyer liroa. and Jas. IJ. Mercer. ieoiiny,

nas revolutionized the world dur
lug tho last halt century. Not
least, araouc me wonaers oi in
ventliv nroLTessls a method and

system of work that can be perrormeC all over the
country without separttng the workers from their
uouirs. ray uiwrui; any uuu can uu ine wura;
either sex. young or old; no special ability re-
quired, capital nrt needed; you are sturtrd free,
cut tbls.iut nnd return to us and we will send
you tree. aoineiklD? or great valuo and Imwrt--
ance to ) ou, thai will start you la business hlch
wm orjng you in more money ngm away, man
anrtbinir else In the world. Grand tnUMfrtr.
Address Tkus & Co., Augusta, .Maine. lydecso

I All
WW i

WWat
FITS!

When I say Cure I do not mean merely to
top them lor a time, and tlien.liavetliern

strain. I mhav A 1UD1UAL CUH1S.
I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXING SICKNESS,

A life long study. I WAnRANTmrrrmedrto
L'usk the worst cases, because others have
failed I s no reason for not now rerrlving cure
Bend at onceforatreatlseandaFitKi' Iiotti.ii
of my Infallible Ukmeuv. (live Uxiness
and 1'oit Office. It costs ou nothing tor
trial, and It will cure you Address
H . C. ROOT. M . C. 83 PtAH Si ., NtwYoBK

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH
1 A
litsmi,. BAKKll HKM. OO ,noi 104 llu(Talo,M .
ERSIAN BLOOM. BH Ccmtliilti Bui-
ttQer.tiktnOaretad HlemUh FradlcAtor known.

n.1 lump rgr trial cacllot. AaaxM m ab ere.
nov2Sn.ccoly,

WEAK NERVES
Piiwri Celery Coupon vp li Nmi Tenia
wblcb peter fU. CouttlnlDir Celery uid
Coca. tbosM wonderful nerr ftttniuUaUdi

RHEUMATISM
I'jnrg Cxlkby Couromm pnrlfl tt
blood. It drive out Uu lactlo rut, which
Cu4 JlHr'umf.tUm. ul rut lore th

UU
tbt tra ruuwy tat .UmunittUm,

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Vaw i'i Cn fbt CoMPOVHDqutcklr rttvrc4
tb Uwr ftud kidney to irfct btwltb. 'ibis
curttiv pcf. coinblaod with iu nirtonics, make H tbe Uwt ruusdy tut U
lldfat cojdivIaUiU.

DYSPEP8IA
Faihi CKUBxFOMronwDstmvthentthe
lototcb, sad auUU tb nerve cf tbe Ainv.

tlfi orgtnt. T hi U whr It curws vea iu
werwcMuiof Djrivl

CONSTIPATION
riixT't Oct in CouronvD net ettiur.
tie. It li Unlive, tfivicg tuj sud tutor!
sctlou to lbs boweu. lu uUrlty uru) ful
lows IU ue.
XlecoJU&tadftd by rrofewtonsl tod bruin ms

n Pries 11.00. Sold Lt DruinruiX.

KltMyt, VVEU.8, R'CHARMONIiCO.
UMLUfUTvXa Y

aine's

(omjOund

TIIE RISEN LORD.

LESSON XI, SECOND QUARTER, IN-

TERNATIONAL SERIES, JUNE 10.

Text of tlie IiMon, Matt, ttvlll, IS Col-

der! Test, I Cor. xr, 20 Memoriae
Verses 5--7 Continents 'by flev, II. S.

ItofTtnun.

(Condensed from besAon Helper Quarterly by
permUwion of 11. & Hoffman, Philadelphia,
publisher.

m

Notes. V. L End of the Babbnth, means
tho same ns after tho Sabbat li. Begun to
dawn, dnybrenlt near sunrise, Mark xvl, 3.
Mary Magdalene, seo l.uko vlll, 3. The
other Mary, tho mother of James, Matt,
xxvil, 01. First day of tlie week, the first
Christian Sunday, V, 2. Thero nas, d

Version, had been. V, 4. As dead men,
by fright Wero thrown Into n swoon. V. 6.
Fear yo not, bo not agitated or troubled. V.
0. Bee the placo, to satisfy yoursolves that he
is risen. V, 8. Departed quickly, run, the
news was so good as to put Sccd Into their
feet. V. 0. All hail, a salutation' which
means rojolco. Held him by tlio feet, throw
themselves prostrate before him, 8 Kings Iv,
87. V. 13, Largo money, much money to
bribe them to conceal the tnith. V. 13. Per-
suade him, satisfy Fllato that bo would not
punish them.

V. 1. Jesus bad now laid in tho guarded
tomb Friday night, Saturday, and Saturday
night, and the morning of the first day (our
Sunday) had come. Ill tho twilight pf the
early morning, not only Mary of Magdala
and Mary tho mother of Jesus, but several
other holy women wended thoir way to the
toimlcher. Matthew omits the names .the
others giro because beexiwcts to continue his
account of tho two ho mentions, chapter
xxvil, 01. Tho Mary of Mngduia, In Galileo,
was dcllveml by Jesus from seven demons,
but sho is not the same as many think, with
"tho woman that was n sinner." Whllo they
bore tho spices which they hod prepared
thero may linvo struggled in their hearts, so
filled with grief, a remoto ho3 of his resur-
rection. Theso women, "last at his cross and
earliest at his grave," wero roudy to receive
tho glad nows of Christ's resurrection. The
disciples wero slow to believo it, showing tho
dlfTercnco between woman's intuition and
man's reasoning procoM iu attaining tha same
result. They went "to sco the scpulcher."
How trua airection still prompts us to go to
the place nhere a minted one refits, to sco the
tomb of buried love, is thero not unconsci-
ously in each such visit the hope of a resur-
rection of the body I

On tho way they worried about tho ro
moral of tho huge stone. How often wo are
concerned about difficulties which will bo
removed when wo come to thorn.

V. 2, 3. Thero had been au earthquake,
perhaps a repetition of the shock described
in chap, xxvil, 51 (at tho time of the Lord's
death), and a til vine messenger had descended

'from heaven to remove the stone. Jesus
roso from tho dead by tho exertion of his own
innate dlvino wer. Tho earthquake and
the shining angels but ovineed bis divine
majesty, and were sent to overawe the guards
and to show that Jesus wai. not taken from
tho tomb by human power. When the
women approached the tomb, tho herald of
tho risen Saviour sat lu tho shining robes of
triumph and purity upon tho stone.

V. 4. While tho old heroes ore trembling
and Impotent, tho desponding became heroic;
while the living becomo as dead, ho who woe
dead comet back to glorious life.

V. 3. Tho shining one know what sor-

row the hearts of thoso women carried.
Hence ho said, "Fear not ye."

V. Q. The turning point in human his-
tory begins with Christ's resurrection. Every
human hopo springs from his empty tomb.
"He .13 risen, as be said," Luke xiiv, 6--7.

Jesus had repeatedly predicted that he would
'arise'from the, dead, ile was willing to rest
.all his claims to tho Mcsslahshlp and divin-
ity upon bis ability to overcome death.

V. 7. Tho women first to seo the empty
tomb, first to boar that he was risen, first to
have tho risen Jesus to speak to them and
first to touch his resurrected body (v. V), were,
made tho first evangelists to make known his
resurrection.

They were to tell tho disciples, Mark xvl, 7,
adds "and Peter. " He, tlie saddest of all, was
to have a drop of Joy in his cup, showing
that Christ had forgiven him.

The disciples wero to be told that Jesus
would meet them in Galileo, as he had prom-
ised before his crucifixion.

V. 8. The Joyful nows put elasticity in
their steps and enthusiasm In their souls.
They made ''baste? on such business. And
yet with all the Joy that throblied in their
bosoms there wero mingled emotions of fear.
"Fear at what they hail seen; Joy ot what
they 'had heard." SchafT.

V. 0. As they were hurrying on their way
to tell the dkclplos Jesus met them. Jesus
always meets us when wo are earnestly In
tho path" oHluty;

Kneeling down at bis feet with beautiful
Oriental simplicity" and grace, 'the women'
worshiped him, rendering him divine hom-
age.

V. 10. They were not to fear him though
he rose from the chambers of tho dead. They

their enemies. Christ rose to silence all fears,
V. ll-l- Contemporaneously with the

women entering Jerusalem some of the
guard, perhaps the officers, entered tho city;
one bearing the news of the resurrection to
friends, and the other to tho enemies of Jesus.
Caiaphas and the chief rulers deemed tho
matter so important and the situation so
grave that tho great council of the nation
was hurriedly called together. It has been
stated that this was tha last sosslon that was
ever held by the sanhedrim.

V. 5. The miserable subterfuge to
which the rulers resorted refutes Itself. How
was it that all the sixty soldiers slept at tho
same time, and so soundly as not to bo awak-
ened by the disciples" as they rolled away the
stone, lifted and carried away the dead
bodyl If tbey slept how could they see that
it was the disciples who stolo tho body I The
disciples had no motive in stealing' the body;
They knew well that In doing such a deed
thobs Jealous Jews, who had crucified their
leader, would not spare them. Why. should
tbey court danger and death from the Homan
soldiery) Then how could they after-
ward enkindle enthusiasm from such an
imposition which would lead them to
sacrifice property, fume and dear life it-

self) Then, besides, they were not a set
of bold and fearluns muu prepared for any
desperate enterpnso, peter; the most stout
btartud, accused by a servuut muld, denied
him. What a great ami unaccountable
change was wrought In them, If they were
now willing to rush Ukii a Imdy of armed
soldiers to steal tlie body of one whom they
had not the courage to dufend n bile living.
Judaism, in lu death throes, resorted to a lie.
But it had to die. Christianity toot its
pluee ou tho llrst Easter morning, lor tin
Jewish Subbutli then ceased und tlio Chris
tian Sunday began. Tunderuus stono, nor
Itouian arms, nor Junisb seals, nor sanhe
drim lies, could keep the Redeemer in the
grave. He rose anil stood beside Ids empty
tomb, with the broken scepter of death be-

neath his feet. Thank God, Good Friday Is
followed by Easter "as Uod's anieu and as
men's alleluia.1

Consumption Barely Oared.

To tiik Editor: Please inform
your readers that 1 have a' positive
romedv (or tho nbovo named disease.
By its timely uso thousands of hopeless
cases have been permanently cured. I
shall be clad to t.einl two bottles ol,
mv rpmcilv fren to anv ol votir rennnrs
who have consumption, if they
sent me tluir express ani postoflico
address. Itespecl fully, J. A. blociim,
M, U 1HI reari St., w. x (lionovum,

Wash your flat lion in soapsuds and
lri tlirotlL'hlv. if tliev at all trouble, . .' ,'yuu uy uruiini opvii.o.

-

Business men who nave tried lt nnd lt greatly
to their advantage to liate Account Books made
to order, to suit their special needa. Krery kind
or Blank Book, with or wituout printed headings,
Check Books and Ituled Blanks I make In the bust
maimer at honest prices. Unexcelled faclULles for
Nnmtiprinp. Kvletlnir. I'erforatlnir. I'unchlnir and
stumping. Work for county and borough onices
especially solicited. Miscellaneous 1100k Blndlotr
ot the highest class. Missing magazines supplied.
KsUinates and particulars cheerfully famished.

J. W. RAEDER,
7 and 0 Market St.,

WILKES-BARR- E.

sepl6-lycbr-

WILaCIIIVI hart
BLOOMSBUEQ, PENN'A.,

AQENT KOlt TUB

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.

mamifAtr.rtiersnf the celebrated Keystone Drna.
mite. This explosive Is giving universal satlsf ac
tion, (jaouuont uneeriuny giieu, imovoui

A. E. SMITH, ESQ.
has been for 49 ycArs road master on the Boston A
Maine system and Is now residing at (Iroat Palls,
N. II. 110 says 'trackmen, brakeman, firemen,
engineers and conductors, 'as well as baggage mas-
ters and expressmen, are subject to kidney dis-
eases above alt others. All. therefore, will bo in-

terested in the statement of his experience. "I
hare used brown's fiarssparllla for kidney and
llrer troubles, and csn truly say It has done moro
tor mo than alt the doctors I crer employed, and I
Intro had occasion to require tho serylces of tho
host physicians In the state My wito also has
been greatlr benefited by Its Uso.-- A. K. SMtrn,
Itond Master, II. A M. 11. il

Tlie kldnors hare been severely taxed alt winter,
as tho pores of thoskln hare boon closed, but now
as warm weather hss come, thoy ncod some aid.
May bo you haro that pln across the back! that
tired feeling,' thoso drawing down pslns. If so
you can gain Immediate relief br following tho
example ol Mr. Smith and hljwlfo, nnd uso that
ntver falling andgrand corrector for the kidneys,
111 cr and blosd,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.
Not genuine unless mado by Ara Warren & Co.,

Uangpr, Mo. May23-d-l-

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
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All Druji lintti Ma., .1,(1 i pa 1'r.parM only byDr. Stth Arnold, Core., WmmCil, B. J,
C2Sl.it 6

EEAWARK, LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTfiltN ltAILKOAD.

BLOOMS13UKG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOItTII.r u r M A. M. A

NOHT11UMBKRLAND S 40 S3 10 10 ll 13
Cameron a 65 10 25 3 30Chulasky o eo 10 29 tt 34
iianvuie c as 1 38 10 33 5 40
Catawlssa s 23 2 14 10 S3 6 5S
"IT"1' 0 so 2 19 11 00 7 05
Illoomsburg c 3d 2 24 II 07 7 12Espy 6 43 2 29 11 IS 7 20
Lime Itldge e 50 11 23 7 27
willow utoto e D4 11 23 7 31
Ilrlnrcreek. a es 11 30 7 35
Berwick 7 03 2 49 11 37 7 42bench Haven 1.... 7 II 2 34 II 44 7 49
Hick's Fern--- 1 is 2 39 11 43 55Shlckshtnny 7 bO 3 (19 11 33 8 06
numocK's 7 4.1 3 19 12 03 8 17
Nanticoke 7 eo 3 U 12 13 8 22
Arondale 7 M 19 20 8 33
riymoutn 7 t'J 3S5 12 23 8 33rir mouth Junction 8 0.1 3 39 12 30 8 33
Kingston 8 03 3 43 12 87 8 43
uenneii h 12 12 41 8 49Maltby 8 17 12 43 8 33Wyomtnz . 8 22 8 32 12 30 8 53
West nttston.. . 8 S7 3 3d 13 63 9 0.1
Flttston 8 33 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna ... , 8 40 1 11 9 17
Tajlorvllle. ...... . S 48 1 19 923
lienevue 8 34 1 25 9
BCRAMrOH .. 9 00 4 22 1 30 9 33

P M r u r u AU
STATIONS. SOUTH

A It a u ru r m
HCRANTON. e 10 9 30 2 03 6 20
ueiiovue e ic 9 55 6 23Taylorrllle 0 20 10 00 214 5 311

Lackawanna e 2i 10 08 2 21 6 37
mision 6 3d 10 16 2 28 0 45
West ltttston t 42 10 22 2 31 e 10
Wyoming.. 6 7 10 27 2 39 6 35
MatiDy s si 10 30 S 59
Ilenuelt... 6 35 10 34 247 7 Ol
Kingston 8 SS 10 83 1 30 7 0;
1'lymoutli Junction 7 05 10 42 2 51 7 12
Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 16
Arondale 7 14 10 fit 3 03 7 21
Nanticoke , 7 IU 10 35 3 03 7 25
llunlock's 7 2 11 02 3 19 7 43
Slilcksblnny ......... ... 7 47 11 12 B 29 7 5S
nick's rerry. 7 31 11 22 3 39 8 07
lieach Haven, 8 01 II 28 3 43 8 13
uerwick 8 07 11 37 3 51 8 20
Hnarcreek 8 13 3 57 8 27
WLlow Grove . 8 IS 1148 4 01 8 St
Lime IUdge. ., 8 20 11 52 4 03 8 3.1
Kspy... - 8 23 11 19 4 19 8 41
uioomsourg 8 82 12 03 4 18 8 4'
llupert 8 37 12 10 4 24 8 62
Catawlssa 8 2 12 It 4 29 8 57
Danville 8 37 12 30 4 4 9 15
ChulaBky. . 9 0.1 4 54 9 23
Cameron 9 07 ii'40 3 00 9 28
NOBTUUMB IHLAHD...... . 9 22 12 3) 5 15 9 45

A II T X r 11

Connections at Itupert with Phlladelnhla
Heading Itallroad for 'TamnnODd. luiiiRqua, will.lamsport, sunbury, Pottsvllle, 1 to. At Northum
bcrland with r. K Dir. 1'. IL 11. ror Uarrlstmrtr.
Ajwil uaveu, junponum, n arren, i;orry ana line.

'V. r. ualbtjsad, uen. nan.,
Scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ilxll

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
xl

TIME TABLE.
In effect MAY 13, 1838. Trains leave sunbury

BASTWAHI),
9.40 a. m.. Sea Shore Exnress (dally oxceb

Sunday), for Ilamsburg andlntermedlatcstatlons.
I arriving at Philadelphia 8.16). m. ; New York.

3.50 d. in. : Baltimore. 4.43 n. m. : WashlnztoiJ
5.65 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea

I Shore points. Through passenger coach
I Phlladelnhla.
I 1.43 p. ra. Day express

except aunaayroruarnsourg anaIaauy stations, ariivinz at Ph 11 a d e In h le
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p. m. ; uaiumore
8.43 p.m.; Washington, 7.55 p.m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. in. Kenovo Accommodation (daily
tor uamsDurg ana an iniermeaiaie stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.23 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore, 0.15 v m. ; Wasntngton 6.S5 a. m.
Pullman sleeping carirom wiuiamspno rnuaaei
Dnia. rniiaaeionia oassenirerB can remain 1

I sleeDerundlsturbed until 7 a. m.
2.50 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,

ror uamsourg ana intermcaiate
arrWlnir at l'hlladelDhla 8.25 a. m.
11.3 m.: Baltimore 8.15 a.m.: Washington. 9.

I a. m. Tlirough Pullman sleeping cars are run on
train to ruuaaeipnia, uaiumore ana wasmnuItaia and through passenger coaches to pbllade.

pnla and Baltimore.
WKSTWAKD.

B.iua. m. Erie Msll fdallr excent Snndarl.
I Srleard all Intermediate stations ana uanandaL

stations, ttocnester, uuns.
Iguaaratntermeaiate with through Pullman Pal.

coacbes to Erie and ltocb

9.53 News m press (aany except aunaayj tor
lock tiaven ana intermediate siuuuuh.

12.52 p. m. Niagara K press taauy except son
1 y) for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can
' ualcrua andnrtnclnal Intermediate stations.

Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and uocheater

I nnil Parlor mr to WllllamHDOrt.- . . .. .
6.30 P. m. rast Line ta&imexcept auuaarjior ue.

novo and intermediate stations, ana uimira, wai
I kins and Intermediate stations, w Ith through pas.
I nflnrar reaches to Kenovoand watktns.

V.A) a. 111. nuiiuaj uikunurjiouuvu bjiu imi'iuic
aiate siatioo- -
TUltOUQII TRAINS FOR SUNBlfltY FltOH THF.

BAHT AIW OUU l lX,'
RnndsT mall leaves Phlladelnhla 4.70 a. m

lUrrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
lurougn steeping car irom vu mi'
llamsport.

mswr Kinross leaves Pklladelnhla 4.80 a.m.
narrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving ftl Hunburr 9.58. &. m.

i rnuaaeipnia,T.tua. iu. ; uaivuuvra i.ou . ui.iuHu
I excent. Hundav arrivlnz at Sunbury. 12.62 D. in..

and tnrough passenger ooaches Irom Pblladel
phla and llaltlmore.

Past Line leaves New York 9.00 a.m.; Pblladel
ohla.li.50a. m.t Washlneton. 9.50 a. m. iBaltl
more, 10.45 a. ra., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Sunbury, o.sop. m.. wun tnrougn passenger
ooaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Hrirt maii iaavoh Now York 8.00 d. m. ! Phlladel- -
I Phla.ll.S5 p. m. Washington, 10.00 p.m. Baltl.

more, 11.20 p. m.;(dally except .rlatunlar) arriving
it tmnuury s.10 a. m., wun tnrougn Pullman
Sleeping cars from PbUadelpnla, Wai ton and

I Baltimore and through passenger cosrhes from
rnitaueipuia.

HUNnilllV, IIAZ'.KTON Jk WII.UIiHIIAltltK
UAII.ikiaii anii nciuni Anu irrarUlrANIlll UII.VAY.

(Dally except bunusy.)
Wllkesbarre Mall leaves Sunburr 9.65 a. m.

arriving at Uloom Ferry 10.46 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

Kxoress East leaves sunburr 6.83 p. m., arriving
at Bloom Ferry 3.26 p. m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.65 p. m

Sunnury Man leaves Wl uesoarre laso a. m. arnv.
log at Bloom Ferry tl.4l a. m.,Hunbury 12.35 p. m

lex press west iraves wuites-oarr- p. 111., s

rlrtng at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. in., sunbury MOp.

SUNDAY ONLY,

at liiootu rerry iu;ioa. in.. wnia-iiarr- e a.m,
uunaar accommoaaiion leaves v e t:it

0. to. j arrmng at Uloom Kerry, e.3V p. m., buubury.
I18O o. in.
CJ1US. & PUU1I, J. lLVOOP.

uen. Manager Gen Ha.wncer Agen

A SOPAOBFREE! ILLUSTIIATEO
I'Al'Kll

Descriptive of the Kali. CHmitr. l'ruilueilana.
lauiiluriuriiiv Induiirirv and .Mineral Wrulin
ryimiqia tnaomer nouiuern Maies. wnieio

W.JJ. IiEVlLL..oenH,as3. Ai est,
UUlNO&it, VA.

,:nlwlth through Parlor car from Philadelphia

I Sncloslcg Stamp.

:il Pianos! Lowest fa!!
D S ANDFUS $ CO.,

UKADljUAIlTDUS fOlt

Slciiivray,
Solmicr,

Krsuiicli &Hsicli
Fischer,

Emerson,
Iesise
i&mm

AND TUB CKl.KIlItATKl)

Wilcnx & White Organs.

Wl'lanos Tuned nnd Ilcpalrctl by com
petent workmen.

Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,

Williamsport, Pa.
novll.87.ly,

Dr. J. H. SCIIENC1C has published
A NEW AND ELABORATE

BOOK
on the Treatment and Cure of

CONSUMPTION,

LIVER COMPLAINT
mo DYSPEPSIA

which will be moiled FREE to all
who want lt. If you are, or know
of any ono who is, afflicted with, cr
liablo to any of these diseases, send
name and address (plainly written) to

Dr. J. II. BCHENCK & BON,
( Name this paper.) Philadelphia, F&.

Rewarded aro I hose that read
H1GSLY this and then act; they will find honor-

able employment that will not take
thf m from their homes and families.

Tlio profits are large and sure for every Industri
ous person, mnny Iiavo made and are now making
several hundred dollars a month. Ills cn trioranv one to make f 3 and unwards rer dnr., wno is
willing to work. Either sex, young or old; capital

nveryimng new. no
. reader, csn do lt as

wen as anv one. w rite to us at onco ior mil par
ticular vtblch we mall free. Address Stlcsontc
co., rortiand. Maine .ydec30.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained. nnd all Patent
Business conducted for AIUUKKATC FBE3.

OUIt OKFICK 18 OPI'i'SlTK U. H. PATENT
OFFICE. Wo have no all business
direct, hence can transact patent buslLess In less
time ana ai i.iiaa lusx'tnan tnose iemoieirom
Washington.

send model, drawing, or photo.wlth description.
We advise If patentable or not. tree ot charee.
Our fee not due till patent Is securrd.

A nook,"iiow to outain ratenta,rwitn references
to actual clients in your ritute, county, or town,

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
opposite patent iimre. w asnington, D. c.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.
llAnutactnrers of

CARRIAGES BU0QIE8, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS AC
First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA ILY DONE..

Prieei reduced to wit the timet:

Hen 'Woncterfl exist In thousands of
forms, but are surpassed by the marvels of
Invention. Those who are In need of prof-
itable work that can he done while livinc

at homo should ot onco send their address to
iiauet c t'o., Portland, ilolne, and receive free,
luiiiiiiuriuaiiou now euner feex. 01 an BgeB,
earn from fs to 125 r.er day and upwards w
ever they live. You arc started free. Capital not
ruquirt'u. duuio nave maac over tsu in a single

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUKSCIKNCKOK

Medical Work of the
age on Manliood,Ne tr
out and Physical De-

bility, Promatare De

KNOW THYSELF cline, Errors of Youth,
and the nntold miser

h ooiweqaent tuereon, 800 pages 8 va, 183 ire--
MiiutloDs for all diseases. Cloth, loll Kilt, only 1.00,
ujr mjul, sealed. Illustrative nam pie free to au yoani
und middle-at?e- d men. Uend now. TheUold am
Jewelled Medal awarded to tho author by the Nation
al medical Association; Auareei t'.u. box lKtf.iio-ton- .

Ma.,or Dr. W.ILl'AHKKlt, graduaLe of Hr-var-

Medical College, 23 years' practice In ltoeton.
wno toBj ue coasiuiea oonaaeniuuiy.' uince, no,

uuudcu ou opccuuij, uii&cii oi Jtian,
Cut ibis out You may ueror ace It siculu

June&-d-4-

THE BEST

-i-s-
Tarrant'a

Seltxer Aperient.mm Bold br Tarrant & Co., N.T..
'and Drugglits srsrywhere

My-l.r-4- t.

D!
RS.J.N.&J.B.HOBENSACK

Msdlssland Surglesl Offlos,

206 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.
ESTABLISHED 40 YKA118

For the treatment of Toutlifal Zmprudenee,
lVs of Vigor, N.rvous Debility and Special
IIUuhi, OonaulUtloa by mall free of charge.

Book Sent lTree.
Office hours from a a.m. to 2 r.M.,i. from t to e r.x

Walter's PatenWrrapfpffi
Abbolutelv

TlTpfal RViirifr-lo- w Ham and Fire
l'ltooiP.

nUIlAIII.i; AND ORNAHIiNTAI.!
Illustrated catalogue and price list free.

NATIONALldlKCT'WCTALllOOma CO.
613 East SiOthfct.Kew York City.

t,

s aiesineii NWANTlill. Permanent nost.
tlons irusranteed with sti. Ill v

AN'liJIj.Vt'K.NNKs l'All. Any determined mancan succeed with u l'ecuUar advantages to be-
ginners. Btoclc complete, including many fast-se- ll,log special! lea. outut tree.

Address at once, (Name this paper.)
IlKOWN IJltOTllKllH,

NoassarxKN. hochester, N. Y.
Aprtl-sr-s-

WANTEDSOrder roroilr'rree,Vliivs, tc.
Stasdr Work

For Hontsl, Sobir,
Industrious Msn.

SAlkTf 4 KlpaMI.M
wubiu.Ui) lrrruf.rfd

Yt prt .fu&UMWri.ii

SmjiUm. wImIj InhiM

thc aueiNcaogn moms orrief. SUICKLV LCARNtD

Sttliftctiori Cuarsntted to Cutlomtrt tad
AgftuU. Vt rlu Immvliatiljr fur ttirini.

1430 So. Penn Squart. PMlsddphU, Pa,

mar301t cow

SUBH'HIPE FOlt
THE COLUMBIAN

PERRINES

Pol saie uj all 0ru3 lu
and grocers tliroughoit
tho united States and
canadas.

1'UltK
BAHLEY

ntiiTii.t.in from selected
and free from Injurious oils and
especially adapted to person
greatly benefitted by Its use.

GOODS

A

FOR

F. F. ADAMS

agents of tbo fol-
lowing brands ot

Cigars.

HKNItY CLAY,

LONDltES,

NOKMAL,

MALTtWHISKEY.

kuiij luncmun on a inuretio,
Nervine, lonlo and jlUcrative. For consuiirptltes It Is Invaluable. rinniNK'S
rUHK return ui

Ahundant blood flesh and
stimulant mlld'and gent 10 In
eases bo entirely conquered
n isa tonic nd diuretic and a
i.rvcu iiMn kv malt

who piUrsuO tneir avuUHlloilB
nrrentinnsl nowera of endurance.
.iriiinvifu U1IUUAI1LKY

with exce&slvo or and nets as safeguard
uiUAlliXr. II

workersof every
Dyspepsia nna in pcrnno rum

Whiskey a powerful
and helper to digestion.
iITtB' MALT
Hthntil. iimlitlr rtMmlllnfln

and

5 5

9

BlLVBlt

produce
r

u f mcdlrliio,

PARKER'S U
fcu ui ilt unit U tbo

Uood nd
svnJ fcii k. kti
to Ui4
thm um OlnstrTonlc, but itTbk In lima tut all

ot U tU. M

VUnnto
B. Co.,

N J,

Malt guarahtwd'tolTjo chcmletllr
teldsoflen contln InSlcchollO linnors.. His

requiting a stimulating.... I..,. ..... ,A .1, na. hKv,A aib ....

A
Indigestion wnMing

py uso or i 1 tiro sit wnisker.
povierfui strengtnener to systeni. jvn.

a' medicinal to
Hi miMnimwuunj u

BAULKY insures a iKur iu luosioinacn.nm. nh ami and Increased muscularth

can

ntiuw
thoso

out mental effort a ngnlnst exposuro
.Irrnrnny

Hard vocation
s

Malt

11AKI.KY

tour or irroeer rnrin
WlIISKhY the energies ot orn

lll HrlVO malStlOUS ftom fTBlim
wrtentary lire to

nuniv as It Lb
on carefully an

tlHil'tUB
Mtv M. ,T, K find
it entirely Irnm ttirfuroi.

ncias 'is ansoiutci)

Munich,
ana Weltbaden

nys Inrrenses their llagulng activity,
the of fatigue,
vence and is a wholesome

and prompt diuretic. H atch tho label I

None genuine unless bearing tho

37 NORTH FRONT 8T.-.88NO- RTH WATER ST., PHILA.
FOlt Br DUUUHISTS Jan

C B. JBOBBIN;

DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUORS

. !AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BL00MSBURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!
Wo oiTerinc great inducements to liersous desirinc to

purchase Pianos, Organs
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tonlr, consumptives being
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effect. and all dls
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wiiihkki has iiroea ctlon
numvaiii

MALT W1IIHKE1

bodily

Ank drticclst
MALT revives

all OlSCaSCS UlO
and persons a renders prone

I Tho analysis nnwars" bt the
bel every bottlei I have
slyied IIaklst Wins

tho kld by nnd
free fusel on.

nna nna
pure." Mgneu, camtlla Arthur Mattr,

af
rtrects has.

tens convale

SALE ANU ALL

aro
Sewing Machine?.

OHDEIt

FOH FESTIVAL
will be

SUPPLIED WJ ra
LOWEST

Markok Prises,

as follows:

AGENTS 'FOH LEMONS,
BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS!

POP CORN
BALLS.

BLOOMSBURG MILL

Among the Pianos we handle are th6 IVERS & POND,
BRiaas, ba us $ co., son oma crer Gold

String and Opera, Pianos. These Pianos are all first-cla-

aud warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are the celehrated ESTEY., MILL
UNITED S TA and other niaes.

Our leading Sewing Machines are tlie celebrated WHITE
W DA VIS, JYE W DOMESTIC, WE WEOME!

HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHN and STAND-
ARD ROTARY Serving Machine, the finest nnd best
Rotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZEK'S
PALACE OF MUS1.C AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloom&burg, Pa.

PENNEY

SPECIALTY.
AQ4NT8

CO.,

PINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO

INDIAN riUNCESS,

SAMSON,

ASH.

jtecommcnuiuur-

UK.VLr.ltH.

toiler Bros, i Co,
WUOLBSALK DEALKHS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
SOLB

HENRY MAiLLAEDS

mCANDIES.'
FHESII EVEIIV WEEK.

Bloomsbupg,

Tiitt's Pills
CURE

Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks,

regular, nutiirnluulloim, iiiiur Krlpe luterfero ullliiMlslucmi,
tliey xliuuld llou.cliulil.

SOLI 13VI311YAVIH3IH5.
nnvin.ecoljr..

ifi3Miiyjjny
dlNQKR tONIO without delay,

vntedy

ftxUii.jr lUtlotu

f&rkur'i

SAMPLE TRKXTMKNT
CfltanrY. mall

LnmiuBJ.cn llroaa

.Dyspepsia,
iisriey

entire

mui'lii nearest
those

whom

lnvlgornnt
l'KItlilNK'S
W1I18KKY Malt

m&de

rnetnis

Uraavaleafthe UntnnUte$
Genera

counteracts

IN

ANV

THE

ORANGES,

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,

FLAKING

c. a
fuUy

ER, TES

JVE

Pa.

Uiorder itomocU

nT,V0.,una2r.?.lBn,i(1.llaTluC Pt Planing M
on Itallroad street, In Urst-cia- condition, Is pro
pared to do all kinds of work in bis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS. MOUi-DING-

S,

FLOORING, Etc.
urmsned ai ruusuuuuiei rlcee. All lmabernsede well seasoned and none but skilled workmenaro employed,

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
urnlsbed on apnllcatlnn. Tinr and anAeina
9ns prepared by an experienced draughtsman

OIIAHXE8 unco,
lllnoniNluirfr, Pa

WANTED 22AGENTS & NEW BOOK.

Ily Oiokgi lliuwtm the leader In the alleged
JS.WU,oou farmery oa the Hank of Kuglsnd. A uiant)out story uf his urtioui in thin country and lu
KuroiA A ccuilt'ig huitury uf tho gigantic forgt ry.
lib arrnt, trial ud 11 ytaia'upcricucelu EinllaU
lrliou ard duneuna. Hum lu crrui n aen.u-llui- i,

liuuriiiuua aitlri aahiired. Ihvit ortl.rrd
K(W auijj iiruifnl, twk quickly for territory,
sua wuu fur lllu.trated diacrllition and incclal Icrrna,
Addraaa B. B. bcicAxruii di Co., llanford, Ceua.
MaytS-d-i-


